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A N AC T to take away Corruption of Blood, save in certain cais.

[Passed 13ti Feb. 1ß.]

W I LRIAS it is expedient to mitigaete Uic. rieor of' the Law i respect
to Cor ruption o( ßAe' i upos Attainder lor Felony :-Be it therefon 't.
enacte( by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wtih the advice
anl consent of thie Legislative Coincil and Assemubly of the Province
of U:pper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uider the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, enti-
tied " Ain Act to repeal crtain parts of an Act passed in tie fourteentl
year of Ilis Majesty's RQignî, entitled ' An Act ior making more eflèctual
provision for the Governmenit of the Province of Quebec, iii North Ame-
rica,' and to make furtler provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of tic same, That no Attainder tor Felony
whiclh shal take uplace f1rom and after the passingi of tiis Act, save and , Il 'i-h CX1it

except in cases of the crime of Iiigh Treason, or of Abbettinîg, proct- rmni -,
ring, or Counselling the same, shall extend to the disinheriting of anV hCir.
I leir-, lor to tie prejudice of the right or title of any person or persons,
other thian de righît or titie of' tie ofl'eder or offbnders during his,^ler,
or their natural lives only ; and that it shal bc lawfui for every persoti
or persons to whom the right or interest to or in axy Lands, Tenemncts
or Ilereditamients, after ti death of any sucli offèn-der or offenders.should
or might have appertained if no such Attainder had been, to enter into
the same.
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